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CORNEAL TATTOO: ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL OBSERVATIONS OF A CASE 
SEKUNDO W 
Pm-pose: T&o&g is employed to provide unsightly oxseas with a central srtificial 
pupil or to reduce glare from a parscentral leucoms. The technique is to apply plati- 
num (or gold) chloride to the designated area sfter an epitbelial debridement and 
subsequently to apply a reducing agent. This procedure is nowadays tmcmnmon in 
tbe western world, but is still popular in some countries. According to the literature 
of the last half of the century metallic salt granules are exclusively seen witbin tbe 
comeal stmma However, as early as 1929 B&d reported deposition of these grsn- 
ula also in tbe regenerated epitbelium’. The aim of this study was to clarify tbis 
controversy usmg modem techniques 
M&o&: The comeal button of 59 year-old male who received a comeal tattoo in 
Iran 20 years ago was examined by conventional light and electron microscopy. 
Immuncchistcchemistry was performed using CD 68 macropbage marker. 
Resulrs: L&t microscopy revealed clumps of black granules in the kerstocytes of 
tbe anterior and mid stroma and to a less extend behveen stromal lamellae 
Deposition of these granules was also suspected in basal epitbelial cells. Trsnsmis- 
sion electron microscopy confirmed a predominating intracytoplssmstic localisation 
of tbe salt granules in keratocytes, but also showed the deposition of identical elec- 
tron dense particles in tbe cytoplasm oftbe epitbelisl basal cells. 
Unlike inflammatory cells adherent to the posterior surface of tbe comes, neltber 
keratocytes nor epitbelial cells containing metsllic salt granules were positive for 
CD68. 
Conclusions: There IS ultrastructural evidence of metallic salt granules deposition 
in basal epitbelial cells. Apparently, there is retrograde movement of these granules 
to tbe comeal surface with subsequent phagocytosis by tbe epitbelium. 
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AN IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY OF THE CELLULAR INFILTRATE 
IN MOUSE CORNEAS WITH RECURRENT HERPETIC DISEASE 
DL E&STY’, C SHIMELD’, J WHITELAND’. SM NICHOLLS’ TJ HILL’ 
’ Department of Ophthalmology, University of Bristol (UK) 
2 Department of Pathology and Microbiology, University of Bristol (UK) 
m To study HSV-1 reactivation and recurrent diiase in mice. 
Methods We have made quantitative observations in situ on the 
immunological events in the cornea during the development of recurrent 
cornea1 disease induced by UV irradiation of latently infacted mice. Eyes 
with such disease were examined by immunohiatochemiaby using 
monoclonal antibodies to identify mouse immune cells and a polyclonal 
antibody to detect virus antigens. 
m On day 4, virus antigens were seen in the comeal epltheiium of all 
mice, and in some animals antigens were also present in the iris and/or the 
conjunctival epithelium. The number of foci of infection ranged from 1-5. 
At this time, granulocytes were the predominant infiftratlw 41; they were 
present throughout the corneas with large numbers associated with 
epithelial lesions. By day 7, in some corneas, ulcers had healed and 
associated stromal disease was limited to slight focal oedema and/or 
cellular infiltration (mild disease). In others, ulcers remained and stromal 
disease was severe with opeciflcation and vessel ingress. On day 7. in 
corneas with mild disease thire was a sionificant infltrate of T cells and 
granulocytes were rare. In contrast, T ceis were sparse in corneas with 
severe disease and large number of granulocytes were still present. These 
difference persisted until at least day 10, 
Conclusions There was considerable variation in the amount of antigen in 
eyes with recurrent disease which may influence the magnitude of the 
immune response. The early presence of granulocytes, suggests that 
these cells play a, role in initial clearance of virus. In this model, the 
severity of immunopathology is associated with the continued presence of 
large numbers of granulocytes rather than T cells. 
THE BLOOO-AQUEOUS BARRIER AFTER CORNEAL EXCIMER 
LASER SURGERY. 
SCHALNUS R. STEINKAMP GWK. KLEIS C. and CtiRLOFF C. 
Johann-Wolfgang-Goethe Univerelt6t, Frankfurt a#. (Germany) 
Purwss: 1ntrmcular oamplioations fdlowlng excimer laser 
suraerv of the cornea (PRK and PTK) that are relbted to the - _ 
disruption of the blood&q-s barrier (BAB) have not been 
rqortd 80 far. The aim of the present study was to evaluate 
dlsturbance8 of the BAB after exchaer surgery. 
-: Lamar flare measurements In the 
aouw* were pmfommd be&n% one day. thrae days and 
e&en days aft& eurgery on 40 ktlenta a&l betwaen~Z8 and 
50 yeare (meanz36.~1) who undwwent exiaw lacer surgery 
of the oornea. All patients were treated wlth toplcai 
antibiotics and diciofenac eye drops until the corn& 
epltheilum had closed up canpleteiy. After epitheiiai clarure 
therapy wae continued with tupicai steroids. The Kowa Laser 
flare-ceil meter FC-lW0 wae uaed for ail flare measurements. 
Besults: One day after surgery flare wee lncreaeed (11./+5.6 
photon counta/-) coatpared to pretmatemant mweuremente 
(7.1232 photon counts/-), but the difference we not 
significant (p>O.OB). Seven days after lacer treatment the 
aqueous flare was fond to be within normal range (9.2%3 
photon counts/meet). It aeeaw. to exist a poeitlve correlation 
between the applied laser energy and the pmtoperatlvely 
measured w-8 flat-a 
-: Photorefractive and phototherapeutic exclmer 
Iaeer surwry of the cornea doae not affect the bkxnl-aqueous 
bawler slgnlfloantly. A moderate increase In blood-aqueous 
bawler permeablllty seeme to correlate wlth the applied lacer 
energy. 
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IN YITRO AND IN V7VO FLUORESCENCE SPEV ON THE LENS 
CRYSTWINBS: CLlNICAL SmIES 
MOTA M.C.:, h4ATO8 A.‘. ALVES F.‘, FERNANDES C.2, AZBNHA M.E.‘. 
FORREIA C. AND BURROWS H.D.’ 
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3 Biomedical Research on Light ssd Image, University of Gaimbra, Formgal. 
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m: The aim of this study was the c4wscterisation of several ecdogermus 
lens fluorophores involved in aging processes and Diabetes, before catarsct 
formation. 
M&t&: The fluorescence spectra of tbe lens were recorded with a Zeiss 
spectrometer with a 75 W high pressure Xenon lamp as light source. 
Monochromatic wavelengths are selected using interference filters. After the 
beam is focused on tbe lenses of tbe patients using a slit lamp microscope, tlw 
spectra are scquired by a optical multicbsnnel saslyser (OMA). The different 
excitation wavelengths are 365,404,436 and 485 MI. 
&&s: Prelimii results have b&n performed with normal and diabetic 
lenses in viva. For each eye, 4 spectra sre takes using the available excitatim 
wavelengths. The specta are corrected by tbe excitation and emission 
correction fsctors previously determined. 
Conclusions: T%e experimentsI arrangement has successfidly been used to 
study fluorescence spectra of lens crystallines in viva and in vitro. Prelimii 
results in both cases show differences between spectra for normal and diabetic 
patients, and increase in fluorescence with the onset of cataract. While the 
fluorophores have not been identified, the results show tbat the technique will 
be valuable for following stmchxal changes in the crystsllines and may be 
useful to study prophylactic drugs wbicb may be used in future as potential 
drugs to reverse tbe catarsctogwesis process. 
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